Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The thalassemias are the global most common human monogenic disease; they are a family of hereditary anemias that occur because of mutations in the hemoglobin (Hb) gene clusters that impair the rate of synthesis of one or more of the globin chain subunits of the Hbs tetramer.\[[@ref1]\] Thalassemias have been encountered practically in every racial group and geographic location of the world; however, they are most common in the broad belt extended from sub-Saharan Africa, through the Mediterranean region, Middle East and Arabian Peninsula to the Indian subcontinent, and India and South-eastern Asia.\[[@ref2]\] The high frequencies of thalassemia are found in those areas historically afflicted with endemic malaria.\[[@ref3],[@ref4]\]

Thalassemias are principally classified according to the individual globin gene or genes affected (i.e., α-, β-, γ-, δ-, δβ-, and γδβ\--thalassemias) with α- and β-thalassemias being the most commonly encountered types worldwide.\[[@ref5]\] Furthermore, the severity of thalassemia diseases is usually subclassified according to whether the mutation results in totally absent or only partially reduced globin chain synthesis. Totally absent globin synthesis is designated with an "O" superscript, while partially reduced synthesis is designated with "^+^" superscript.\[[@ref6]\] Nevertheless, the β-thalassemia is the most important type of thalassemias, it is so common, widely distributed and result in severe anemia in the homozygous and compound heterozygous states.\[[@ref6],[@ref7]\] The basic molecular defect in β-thalassemia results in either absence (β^o^) or reduced (β^+^) beta-chain production; however, α-chain synthesis proceeds at a normal rate.\[[@ref8]\] The hallmark of the β-thalassemia disease is the imbalanced globin chain synthesis, in which α-chain synthesis proceeds at a normal rate, and hence, there is an excess of α-chain in the erythrocytes which are unstable and precipitate in the bone marrow red cell precursors, giving rise to a large intracellular inclusions and leading to ineffective erythropoiesis and a group of subsequent pathophysiological mechanisms.\[[@ref4],[@ref8]\] As a consequence of reduced β-chain production, the quantity of the produced adult Hb (α~2~ β~2~) is negatively affected as well.\[[@ref3],[@ref9]\] More than 200 different genetic variants have been identified in the β-globin (*HBB*) gene and confirmed as responsible mutations for the development of the varied severities of the β-thalassemia disease. Most types of β-thalassemia are due to point mutations, and large deletion mutations are found in rare cases.\[[@ref3],[@ref10]\]

The severity of clinical syndromes likely depends on the type of mutation in the *HBB* gene, and previous studies have revealed relationships between hematological/clinical phenotype and the type of β-thalassemia mutation.\[[@ref11],[@ref12]\] In Gaza Strip, Palestine, β-thalassemia is a major public health problem where the screening studies estimated the prevalence of β-thalassemia gene carriers between 2.6% and 4.3%, with some significant differences in different locations of the Gaza Strip. The relatively high consanguinity rate, as well as the remarkable prevalence of the defects in *HBB* gene, resulted in more than 300 βTM patients currently being managed through blood transfusions and iron chelation at the government hospitals of the Gaza Strip.\[[@ref13]-[@ref15]\] Therefore, we designed the present work to evaluate hematological and biochemical aspects of our βTM patients at the European Gaza Hospital and their correlation with iron overload. The outcomes of our evaluation study could be used to improve or modify the management protocols, such as blood transfusions and iron chelation, for our patients in Gaza Strip.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This work was performed according to the cross-sectional descriptive study design and targeted toward the βTM patients who are currently being transfused and managed for the clinical symptoms and manifestations of the disease at the European Gaza Hospital, Gaza Strip. Our study included 65 transfusion-dependent βTM patients (32 males and 33 females) aged 12--42 years old, as well as 37 apparently healthy subjects (18 males and 19 females) of the same age range as control group. Cases and controls blood samples were collected from January to April 2018. The present study was performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 and 1975 Declarations of Helsinki including the latest modifications of 2008, and it was approved by the Helsinki Ethical Committee of the Palestinian health research with approval number PHRC/HC/298/17. Informed written consent was obtained from the subjects (patients and controls) or their parents in case of children for enrollment in the present study.

About 5 ml of venous blood were collected from all patients and divided equally (2.5 ml) into K~3~-EDTA tubes and serum tubes. The blood in the EDTA tubes was used to perform complete blood count using a Cell Dyne 1700 electronic counter (Sequoia-Turner Corporation, California, USA), as well as to separate the plasma for the coagulation profile that included prothrombin time-international normalized ratio and prothrombin percent activity determination. While the blood in serum tubes was used to determine the followings parameters using commercially available kits : aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), serum bilirubin, urea, creatinine, uric acid, total protein, albumin, globulins, fasting blood sugar, lipid profile (total cholesterol and triglycerides), serum ferritin, serum potassium, serum phosphorus, and serum calcium. It is worthwhile mentioning that all blood withdrawals of the β-thalassemic patients were performed just before the scheduled blood transfusion regimen.

The data of the study were statistically analyzed using SPSS program (version 20, IBM Corporation, Somers, NY). Comparisons between the mean values of the different parameters were performed using the independent *t*-test analysis and one-way analysis of variance. Any two-tailed *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant result.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

This work was performed at European Gaza Hospital where more than one-third of the Palestinian βTM patients in the Gaza Strip are currently being transfused and managed for the clinical symptoms and manifestations of the disease. In the current work, 65 transfusion-dependent βTM patients including 32 males, mean age of 20.3 years and 33 females mean age of 20.8 years were included for the hematological and biochemical evaluations. In this result section, we presented the evaluation results in three comparisons: Males and females βTM patients versus the corresponding control group, splenectomized versus non-splenectomized, and finally, βTM patient with viral infections (hepatitis C \[HCV\] or hepatitis B \[HBV\]) versus infection-free patients.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the hematological and biochemical evaluation in βTM male and female patients as compared to the corresponding control group. Deteriorated hematological and biochemical statuses were reported in both males and females of our βTM patients. Severe anemia (7.4 ± 0.8 g/dL and 7.36 ± 1.57 g/dL) and severe iron overload (7162.4 ± 3297.3 and 7068.7 ± 3826.0 ng/ml) were reported in the males and females βTM patients, respectively, which are associated with significantly worsened liver (AST 83.3 ± 38.6 and 74.0 ± 34.4 IU/L; ALT 82.6 ± 40.0 and 74.5 ± 41.5 IU/L; and ALP 421.3 ± 169.7 and 352.1 ± 150.9 U/L, respectively, in males and females, *P* \< 0.001) and kidney (urea 29.7 ± 18.8 and 25.7 ± 9.2 mg/dL; serum creatinine 0.59 ± 0.3 and 0.48 ± 0.18 mg/dL; and uric acid 6.8 ± 2.1 and 6.0 ± 1.7 mg/dL, respectively, in males and females, *P* \< 0.05) function tests. Statistical comparisons showed no significant differences (*P* \> 0.05) between males and females βTM patients in all parameters except for total cholesterol where data from females (121.8 ± 23.7 mg/dl) revealed higher mean value compared to males (106.8 ± 20.6 g/dl) with *P* \< 0.05. However, both male and female cholesterol means were within the normal reference range.
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Hematological and biochemical evaluation in β-thalassemic male and female patients as compared to control group
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Analyses using the Pearson correlation coefficient revealed a significant correlation between serum ferritin as a biomarker of iron overload and liver function tests in terms of AST and ALT (Pearson correlation \[r\] of 0.462 and 0.452, respectively).

The results concerning the splenectomized versus non-splenectomized βTM patients are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Significantly higher abnormal values (*P* \< 0.05) were reported in splenectomized patients for white blood cell (WBC) (44.0 ± 23.6 vs. 6.1 ± 2.4 × 10^9^/L), platelet (PLT) (630.9 ± 205.3 vs. 233.4 ± 53.2 × 10^9^/L), AST (81.9 ± 37.0 vs. 52.3 ± 18.4 IU/L), ALT (82.0 ± 41.1 vs. 50.4 ± 23.6 IU/L), ALP (397.6 ± 164.8 vs. 291.3 ± 116.8 IU/L), albumin (3.9 ± 0.7 vs. 3.3 ± 1.1 g/dL), total protein (7.9 ± 1.2 vs. 7.1 ± 1.0 g/dL), cholesterol (116.8 ± 23.0 vs. 93.7 ± 13.5 mg/dL), and potassium concentration (4.8 ± 0.5 vs. 4.3 ± 0.2 mEq/L) compared to the non-splenectomized patients. While patients infected with HCV or HBV showed significant decrease in WBC count (29.6 ± 17.2 vs. 42.5 ± 26.5 × 10^9^/L) as compared to infection free patients, however, for serum urea (35.6 ± 28.0 vs. 25.7 ± 8.2 mg/dL) and creatinine (0.72 ± 0.41 vs. 0.49 ± 0.16 mg/dL), the virally infected βTM patients revealed significantly higher values \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Hematological and biochemical evaluation in splenectomized versus none splenectomized β-thalassemic patients
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Hematological and biochemical evaluation in virally infected versus virally free β-thalassemic patients
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

β-thalassemia is a major health problem in Palestine, with a considerable prevalence of the *HHB* gene thalassemic variants among the Palestinian population of the Gaza Strip. The previous studies conducted in the Gaza Strip showed a significant prevalence (2.6--4.3%) of β-thalassemia gene in this population where more than 300 β-thalassemia patients are currently being managed through blood transfusions and iron chelation at the government hospitals of the Gaza Strip.\[[@ref14],[@ref16],[@ref17]\] Although of the tremendous success of the national obligatory premarital testing program for β-thalassemia in Gaza Strip \[[@ref14]\] however, the approaches towards providing the appropriate medical care for the β-thalassemia patients should be continued and improved for promoting the wellness and health of the patients. In this cross-sectional study, we assessed the hematological and biochemical aspects of our βTM patients at the European Gaza Hospital and their correlation with iron overload that could highlight the necessity for suggesting the future management approaches and protocols.

Our βTM patients from both sexes are suffering from worsened clinical situation revealed from their hematological and biochemical test parameters, which are mainly secondary to their severely anemic status and the overloaded iron due to chronic blood transfusion regimen associated with inadequate chelation therapy. The Hb levels of the male and female βTM patients were decreased to 53% and 58%, respectively, of the normal levels reported in their counterparts of the control group. Despite the chelation therapy provided to our male and female βTM patients, the overloaded iron increased dramatically and reached, respectively, 84- and 157-fold of the normal levels seen in their counterparts of the control group. The same trend was noticed in the indicator of liver and kidney function tests where the βTM patients showed increased level reaching in some tests 3.5-fold of the values of the control group.

Excess iron is extremely toxic to all body tissues, leading to significant morbidity and mortality among β-thalassemic patients as well as other iron-overload conditions where it causes serious and irreversible biological damage, such as cirrhosis, liver fibrosis, heart disease, and endocrine abnormalities.\[[@ref18]\] Although cardiomyopathy is the leading cause of death in most of the transfusion-dependent βTM patients,\[[@ref3]\] liver dysfunction resulting from severe iron overload and/or chronic viral infections is becoming a more important cause of mortality.\[[@ref19]-[@ref21]\] Nevertheless, the new trends and development in chelation therapy routes, monotherapy, or combined therapy, together with appropriate monitoring and continuous health education programs can protect or ameliorate such consequences and improve thalassemia patients survival and their quality of life.\[[@ref22]-[@ref25]\] Previous works have emphasized on the deleterious effects of iron overload on the liver function, indicated by the liver enzymes activities and when serum ferritin level exceeds 1000 ng/ml and the number of transfusions are more than 30, derangement in liver enzymes starts occurring in the transfusion-dependent β-thalassemia patients.\[[@ref26]\]

The spleen is a substantial organ in the modulation of immunity, inflammation, and thrombosis. Systemic consequences and dysfunctions are expected in asplenic individuals.\[[@ref27]\] In this cohort and to improve the clinical condition of our βTM patients, splenectomy was performed in almost 90% of the 65 transfusion-dependent thalassemic cases due to hypersplenism (cytopenia caused by splenomegaly) or huge splenomegaly that causing pain and discomfort for the patient.\[[@ref28]\] Compared to non-splenectomized βTM patients, our splenectomized βTM patients showed significantly higher abnormal values that reflect more deterioration in their hematological and biochemical indicators. For example, the WBC increased to about 7-fold, PLT to about 3-fold, and liver function indicators to about 2-fold. In general, considerable fluctuations have been reported in blood cell counts post-splenectomy. These include leukocytosis with a tendency toward lymphocytosis and monocytosis and thrombocytosis.\[[@ref29],[@ref30]\] Splenectomized patients were found to have a greater degree of susceptibility to infections and increased risk of septic complications associated with a high mortality rate than non-splenectomized patients,\[[@ref31]-[@ref34]\] which could explain the dramatic increases in the WBC count in our splenectomized βTM patients.

Regarding the thrombocytosis in our splenectomized patients, the thrombocytosis persists indefinitely after splenectomy. This usually appears to be a consequence of continuing anemia with a hyperplastic marrow.\[[@ref35],[@ref36]\] Although a reactive thrombocytosis is not usually associated with thromboembolic problems, the high PLT count may have contributed to the serious and sometimes fatal episodes of pulmonary embolism and deep vein thrombosis that has occurred following splenectomy in some of our deceased βTM patients. Therefore, anti-PLT therapy is mandatory given to our splenectomized patients to avoid thromboembolic problems. Splenectomy and transfusion naivety have been considered as an important risk factor for hypercoagulability and thromboembolic events in thalassemic patients.\[[@ref3],[@ref37]\] The study of Ammara *et al.*, 2014, about the long-term follow-up after splenectomy in thalassemia patients revealed thrombocytosis and the risk of thromboembolism. In addition, splenectomized patients with thalassemia intermedia were shown to have high PLTs count and at high risk to develop thromboembolic events than their non-splenectomized counterparts.\[[@ref37]\] Moreover, splenectomy has been considered as an important risk factor for infections;\[[@ref38]\] therefore, proper pre-operative vaccination can reduce the risk of overwhelming post-splenectomy infections.\[[@ref39]\]

Our splenectomized patients showed higher but not significantly different Hb level compared to the non-splenectomized patients. Splenectomy was found to improve anemia but does not reduce iron burden or the requirement for blood transfusion in the transfusion-dependent disorders.\[[@ref39],[@ref40]\]

βTM patients are most likely to develop several transfusion-related infections and complications included, but not limited to, HBV and HCV.\[[@ref18]\] Of our βTM patients at the European Gaza Hospital, 20% acquired HBV or HCV infection from blood transfusion. It is worthwhile to mention that the mean age of the βTM patients with HBV or HCV is significantly higher than the viral free βTM patients. The older βTM patients who acquired the viral infection may receive the transfusion regimen when routine screening of donated blood is inappropriate due to insufficient laboratory techniques, procedures, or instruments. Nevertheless, the younger βTM patients representing 80% of our cohort are infection free which emphasizing on the improvement of blood donor screening programs with effective screening techniques that considered essential to prevent spreading of serious viral infection among βTM patients. Therefore, it is very much imperative for the health-care providers and blood banks to implement stringent serological pretransfusion screening of blood which will bring down the occurrence of transfusion-transmitted viral infections in βTM patients.\[[@ref41]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The present cross-sectional study revealed deteriorated hematological and biochemical statuses of our βTM patients from both sexes. The presences of βTM patients infected with HCV or HBV advocate for implementing stringent serological pretransfusion screening of blood to bring down the occurrence of transfusion-transmitted viral infections in βTM patients. This study justified the necessity for strengthen the efforts for regular evaluation and follow-up of the βTM patients with the stress on iron chelation therapy uses, which could be strongly advisable to improve or modify the management protocols and thus improving their clinical picture, as stem cell transplantation is not feasible in our country.
